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That will the hearts of the little folks and are light on the purse as well, are here

now in abundance. We have just opened .up our Mm of Xmas toys and dolls.

Nearly every kind of toy imaginable and dolls galore. We are not going to try to

describe them but shall insist" on your coming to see them. By the way toys and dolls

are not the only things which go to make up the list for the Xmas presents. Allow us

to suggest a few only, of the hundreds of things we have for your choosing when ou
o--

o shopping with your Xmas list in hand.

Xmas Iliinejr
Gotten up in the best possible taste and bs
dainty as it is tasty is not the only way to
reach a man's heart. For thev'r not all as

We could offer nothing that would carry
with it more joy and appreciation by thA

le ipient than one of those beautiful im-

ported waist patterns of silk and wool, in
all the wanted colors. No two alike, ask
for the 'Eolian" cloth at, the pattern ordv

$3.25

J A tine, beautiful brown, nub brohfi cloth,

blind to dress hs they
seem. A nice hut or
gloves or shoes or
overcoat or suit or
tie or Bhirt or even a
pair of fine susperd-ers- ,

anyone of the
above articles pre-
sented a man who
we believe to be a
gentleman would
feel his heart leap
with iov. You come

We just opened up and placed on sale to
day a small assortment of most beautiful
Medallions which are exact coppies of the
original hand paintings exhibited in the
fine arts building at the St Louis Exposi-

tion by some of the most famous French
Artists.

Praohes Xyooxl.
Is a life size painting by a French artist
and valued at $75,000, we have a repro-
duction of it in a beautifully framed Me-

dallion for S4.75.

Another beautiful pointing by a French
artist and valued at $2,500, we have an
exact copy in both size and color effects
in a Mednlliou for S'i. 75.
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This beiutif'il pointing was also in the
French exhibit, and valued at $45,000.
Keorodncd in th;s Med I ion tor $-- i 00.

Heretofore, that if, with'n a few

months ago, the business iuterests
of Heppner have been in harmony
in a way that ere adm rable
which added greatly to the founda-

tion of the etateuaent that tlepp-ne- r

wa9 one of the best towns in

the state of Oregon. For this we

were justly proud. But, in the
course of human events, new com-

plications have appeared that have
caused too much bid. feeling and
strife for the good of this commun-

ity. On every public question
the Gazette has been free to ex-

press honest opinions.
Today, this town is confronted

with a condition that is the cause
of much turmoil and agitation,
caused by a recent order of the
sheriff of Morrow county, in
which ho says that there must im-

mediately within one week's notice
be a radical change, au entire re-

construction of former conditions
that have existed at all times dar-

ing the history of t:ns county.
With all respect to such a good

and efficient officer as Sheriff
Shutt, the Gazette is of the opin-

ion that the leoent order as pro-

mulgated bv the sheriff is too
sweeping and radical to be put in-

to effect or to bring the desired re-

sults.
In mnking this order Mr. Shutt

consulted no one. He iguored

sijirt waist suit pattern. Would gladden
the heart of any lady on Xmas morning.
Cost only $9.85

Or what would be nicer than one of those
rain proof coats. A fiue tailored suit, or
hie mauish tourist coat with the butcher
buck.
A rain proof noafc for $15 00 in and get him one of these uh .v shapes for

a sky piece like this picture. We have
them at

$3.00 each.

j A fine tailored suit for 14 00
H A tourist coat for 15 00

A fine skirt for $5 to 13 50

He'd not out of Rorts phuiiM ou yive lem a
p tir .f tlio- - e. ;i ent Leather Bltx'iier (-

- it Nhoe
w,. ire BPilirM fot $3.50. or anv of tho-J-- ' $") 00 oneb
woukl be entirely satisfactory to him

If she is a lady and we know she is, she'd
tint turn up her nose at a nice wool shit t
waist for a Xmas present. We have a
beautiful line of these in the better grades
and better fitting garments were never
madJ. All wool llanuel waist only SI. 35.
Better ones in Albetros and French Ulan- -

Winter Griirl
Looked so natural in the original paint-in- g

that one fe't like tipping his hat t
her. Painting vhIum! at 850,000, copy of
it in hs beautifully framed Medallion
at $4.50.

A nice Ruin Coat c a Tuiirit Overoont would
pofteti the hardest heatt of a man if presented
him Xmas morning in ihe right epirit. You can
m l th m here in a vatietv of stylus at prices to
nut rnnst any purse, a nice one for 813 00.

nels up to $4.50. Crushed silk velvet j

ones for $9. 5

pMIKOM & COMPANY
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Property For Sale Cheap.Swell Itsuiec. 0. W. Walker, the lone mer-

chant, whs registered at the
Palace yesterday.

Police of Ktorklioldern ITlectine,

I offer for sile at 75 per cent of cost,

the stone bu-dnes- s building on Main

street, which ia now occupied by the
Belvedere caloon. My residence prop-

erty, which is above high water mark,
I will also seil on same Irakis

FRANK ROBKRTri.

the city council, the District At-

torney and all associated author-
ity, but nt the meeting of the
council Monday evening he ap-

pears, and asks this body to back
him up.

Judge Galloway, in the circuit
court of Marion county, recently
decided that tha city authorities
have full jurisdiction in regulating
all affairs of city government for

the reason that they were dele-

gated this authority by act of the
legislature when the charteis wore

granted. This decision ti be
pnssed upon by the supreme c.urt,
and until this is decided, the re

pnblin dances continue to grow. But

will they pay? Will they make the
y uei more industrious, moral and

emperate? Are Christian jrirents pru-

dent and wise whei I hey prevent their
children from a'tending public danoee

becaute tt e church condemns such and

does po for very "iae and strong rea-8)n- s?

Duma experience vvill answer

correctly and wed. Con.-ml- t her pier ee

and you wi'l learn something proti.-abl- e.

J". K.

Notice is lioreby i'tv"'i tlmt thi're will be a
mei'tiiiK of tin' Kti.di h.il.'ei s f the First

Pank"f Ht--j ciier at iheir ollice on the
Keciiiui Tne-'i'i- v ' .Imm.try. I'M'', tln
hours of 10 ''!. n k a in roi.i 4 o'clock i. in of
biiiii (lv. icr ihe piinx h" of eloctiiiK direetors
ami for'tin-t.ni.g.ctir.- a ot sucti other '8

us may nop :mt.
(IKO. CONSER, Cashier.

ItepptK r Or., I( c. (, l'.mi.

Another '"very p etty public darce '

was given at ti e home of Thos. Gilfi Ian

last Friday night, in ho or of his first

appearance in high society. 1 1 h'B gen-

tle reception of his numerous guests

f'om e e ywh re, Mr. Gilfill n disp'ay-e- d

remarkable pkill, kindness and no-

bility. His debut whs a comp'ete suc-

cess, and received the w?irrn congratu-

lations and other Mihptantial uifts from

the dist:nguished tr.thernig at this f

dance. It is no predie'ed that

a "."arid wedling will sovi t"e in store

Independent and rellabl The

A ;ooi COUMJlV.

Kcllli Stock Company Closed Sue-ccKsf- ul

Week In Heppner.for "Tom."
The bivfl and ciils nd women, too,

cam1 f orn far arid ner to this pioii6

f r 'he pirpose of having the usu-- I

"good time, lots of fun," and the
"bon-bons- " rf pub ic dances., and their

apreiran?eoi Saturday morning kIiow-e- d

that thy all h id sii( h to a most re-

markable degree.
One of th many attractions at the

Oilfillan celebration was the bevy of

"young swells" from Juniper, Sand

II Tot ar.d other towns vt cultur-- . For

Jiist Look At This

Solid Oak

Finey Finished

Consturction the Best

It Costs Only $1.15
We have them in wood,

The Keith S trek Company closed a

very sncce-s- f 1 week's engagement at
Roberts' op ra house Sunday evening

T"e company handles a good claas of

p'ays and the peifo-msnce- s were far

above the average reportoiiecompaniea.

D' Lawrence, the manager and leading

man, features the leading characters in

an easy and na'ural way Uat always

pleases an audience

spousihilitv rests up-j- tlie iui--

bers of the city council.
At the meeting of the council

Monday evening, only three mem-

bers out of the six wero present,
and to take decided actiou upon
the impulse of the moment with-

out a valid oidinauce to back them
up, the question was put asid 1 for

more careful investigation, Hud an
ordinance was oidered drawn for a
foundation upon which the council
could act.

The writer of this article &s a
member of the city council be-

lieves in careful and conservative
action for the best interests of the
town. That reforms and change?
in the city of Heppner are needed
there is no question.

"We must have firm, conserva-
tive and decisive action in the af-

fairs of city government. Gamb-
ling, so far as possible, should be
abolished. The selling of liquor
to habitual drunkards and to
minors should be stopped.

Let the city council quietly and
firmly so inform the saloon men.

Tlio Rev. Irl It. IltckH 10O5

cane, cobbler and saddle seats, 20 styles
to select from : : : :

--Prices always the lowest.- -

S. J. WING Houe Furnisher

The Rev. Irl R. Hicka Almanac
for 1905 is now revly, being the
finest edition ever issued. This
splendid and costly book of 200
pages is a complete study of
astronomy and storm and weather
for 190.5. It is too well known to
need comment. Se it and you
will so decide. The price, post-
paid to asv address, is 30c. per
copy. The Key. Ill It. Hicks'
scientific, reliiou nnd fnmily

several months tailor architects from

Snmpter, Heppner and othr centerB of

have b-- en busy ia their efforts

to "trim up the bovs" for this fashion-abl- a

dance. So the "bys" had rn
their "best suits of clothes" and looked

fine, tor they themselves Bay so. Still

some of the "biys" had a wee disap-

pointment for two of the leading female

beauties of Snd Ho'low did not accept

an invitation to have a ride to the dance
in livery ngs hired for the occasion.

It was Advent and the belles played

at home. Other young ladies of the
opinion that piblic dances often hrinz

mooneshine we. Mings, also s'aved at

tiome. Sore of the gert'emfn (X(ect-e- d

to attend refrained from doing on

accourt of teir ' fo.n;" in
m itters pert utiing to the t t riot ob.-.er- v-

an- e of th- - Advent seison.

irst Rational ank
OF HEPPNER.

journal, Word ami N orks, now
abreast with the best magr.zine?,
is 7"j. a year. Both Word and
Works and the Almanac 81.00 per
yeai. Xo better investment pos-nibi- e

for any person or fimily.
Trv it mid see. Send to

Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201
Locust 8t., St. Louis, Mo.

If these rules are violated, for tin j

first offense revoke the license of j

the man who violates the order.
We are not living in Kansas, j

Preoident 1 (1. w. t'ONEH Cnrtier
.Via Presi lent I E. L. FREE LAND. . AsBipthut Cesl.ifr

13. A. It FIE A.
T. A. RHEA.

Transact a General Bankinq Business. Four per cent.
paid on Time Deposits.

We cannot do everything with a

summersault. Don't, punish the
man who is trying to do light, but
instead of fines and arrests, strike
at the root by shutting off the
license of the man who will not
conduct an orderly place.

The SIcC.i- t- r,roth.p, of Sand II j (innty School Superintendent
low, like o?lser "gnod Cliri'.ti.i'1(-,- " will, j I. Stratton, of lone, was in the
it is said, give another Advent dance j c'3 3 PSterday.

nxt Kri-H- night in Innor of their fi st lira. Frank Xnller ariived home!
' '

iotro 1'jction ti p ;bl: : Lotice. So the -- Utuptet iucoday evetlLg.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PART3 OF TflE WORLD BOUGHT ANI .SOLS)

Collection? made on all pomtson reasonable terms. Burplusaud undivided profits tOa.uco.


